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The U.S. House Science Committee had the opportunity in 1998 
fundamentally to alter the power structure .in United States science 
policy. Instead of making any suhstantial improvcments or moves 
towa rd greater public participation, however, the committee simply 
reaffirmed the technocratic system of the past sixty years (Sclove, 
1998). This system, supported by the upper circles of the scientific 
crnnmunity. gíves moral responsihility to scientists and opposes any 
public particípation in decision-making concerning science and 
technology policy on the grounds of scientific autonomy. 

The scientific community has used boundary work -the creation of 
boundaries that segregates areas of knowledge as eilhcr sciencc o r not 
science- to maintain its autonomy and to estahlish technocratic control 
of sciencc and technolot-'Y· Currently, the scientific community supp01ts 
a technocratic systc:m of govcrnment in which technically traincd 
experts rule by virtue of their specialized knowledge. Thís technocratic 
form of democracy focuses on the role of the expe1t to make politícal 
choices about science (Petersen, 1984). lt is governmental decision
making designed to prrnnotc technical solutions to political prohlems. In 
a technocracy, tcchnical knowledge serves as the hasis of power 
(Fischer. 1990). 

In many respects. the U.S. operares under a technocratic system, 
especially in terrns of the creation of science policy. Currently, when thc 
decision-makers do not possess the information required to make their 
decisions, they turn to experts with specific knowledge on technical 
issues. Many times the decision-makers use the expe11 knowledge as 
policy instead of viewing it as advice to aid the decision-making process. 
They use thc scientific aclvice, which should be the means to making thc 
decision, as the acrual decision. Instead of making the clecision, they 
givc thc power of choice to the technical experts . 
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Unlikc pa111npato1y democracy, ted1nocratic decision making 
limils pa rticipation to only those with specialized knowledge. 
Tndividuals are not equal. since thc quality ami uscfulncss of their 
knowledgc diffl'.rs. Tbc nature of science as spccialized knowledge 
fostcrs teclmocratic control. Tt.xhnocrats treat the puhlic as an 
emot ional, irrat ional cntity that requires the se1vices of experts to 
function . Tcchnocracy quarantines or localizes conl1icts so that it can 
he resolved by the application of somc mechanical rule or clecision 
procedure, like cost-henefit taken to the extreme. 

Jn orcler for a nation to he truly democrat ic, the institutions that 
makc up that nation need to he participatrny. A society cannot he truly 
open if the institutions that comprise tha t society are dosed. For 
participa1ion 10 hl'. mcaningful, it must enahle citizens to understand 
the role 1hey play in governmenl and givc the puhlic sorne substantive 
influence on policy outcomes. Democracy as.sumes the need for free 
dl'.ctions, universal suffrage ami formal equality. 

1 

Richard E. Sclove, in Denwcmly cmd Tech nology (1995), provides 
the justification for working toward a more participat01y proccss. He 
argues rhar people need to be ahle to makc the important decisions 
concerning their livcs, including those decisions surrounding the 
c.lesign and use of teclrnology. Sclove provides a cletailed picture of 
wbat a truly panicipatory society may look like. Such a society would 
embrace the process of making decisions over the end producr of 
those decisions. For him, participation becomes the focal point for 
cverything and not simply a euphernism for he ing a consumer. His 
goal is to create a pa rticipatory sociery where the "common pe rson" 
has uncommon control of the importanl decisions concerning bis or 
her life. He reintroduccs the participatory ideas of thc l 960s and early 
1970s (Pateman. 1970) in a truly u p-lo-clate 1990s manner. He e-alis for 
a world wherc experts no longer control. 

What is cven more impressive rhan the hook is that it is ohvious 
that this is the pbilosophy by w hich Sclove livcs his life. His Loka 
Institute -a non-profit rescarch ami advocacy organization concerned 
w ith the social, political, and envirunmental repercussíons of science 
and teclmolo,gy- focuses on ways for making science and technology 
more responsive to social needs. \Xlherever the topic of increasing par-
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11upation appears -al academic conferences, congressional hearings, 
foundations, or political experiments- you can usually find him. The 
desire ro integrare parriciparion with science and technology is bis life . 

Sclove's vit:w is more than just a bringing together of Langdo n 
Winner's 0 986) critic1l philosophy of technolo¡..,>y and Benjamín 
Barhc:r's ( 198-1) corn:epr o f srrong democracy. it expb ins why he has 
almost single handedly taken on a crusade to awaki.:n the som
namhulists and rcconncct peo ple with technology. He ca lis for rhc 
rcturn ro an acti,·e communal life , where peuple take an act ive role in 
ali dimensions of their lives. Anyone famil iar with Sclove knows that 
for over a decade he has almost s ingle-handecl \vagcd a war to g ive 
peoplc more parricipation in scienn: and rechnological issu<:s. while 
limiting the gnm'ing role: of the cxpt:rt in society. 1 le calls for a world 
wher<: expens no longer control. 

This is no easy task to undertakc. One must hegin \Vitb a reali
zation tliat tcchnologics contain a política! dimension and may cven 
support debumanizing ideologic:dly clistorled. o r impoverished 
hel iefs. Accep ting the various positions of rlw critics of tcchn ology 
likc \Vinne r, Le\\"is Mumford. ami Jan¡ucs F.llul is simply the srarting 
point for action. The q uestion that Sclove answers is now \\"hat do we 
do. For him, rhe only possihle answer is the rehuilding of the social 
strncn1res weakenec.l by unresrrained moclern tcchnology ami a 
conscious c.lecision to takc responsihility for rhe world in which we 
li\'<:. Sclove pmvides thrcc key steps fo r building a more participatOI)' 
society. 

First, Sclo\'e providcs '"the mlts and holrs of dcmocracy," \\'h ich 
not only describes a Barb<:r-like strong democratic society hut :1 lso 
sho\\·s the impact the currenrly lack of parricipation in wchnological 
decisions have on community. He provides numcrous examples of 
\\·herc non-contemplati\'l' adoption of modern tcchnology has 
al ienatcd individuals as wcll as severed trac.l it ional communal bounds. 
In contrasr, he uses the Amish as an example of a community that has 
rnade rough technological choiccs, bur unlike most popular 
pern:ptions, has chosL'O sorne modern technologies that strengthen 
their community, whilc n:jccting other tedmologies that would have 
hurr their comrnun ity. He dr:\\vs on Kant's moral impemtire as a 
jusrification for removing teclmology as an end and realizing that it is 
only a mcans to grcater human-cenrercd social ends. 

Sccond, Sdove provides a ~et of "dcsign cri teria for democratic 
technologies." \vhich gives a series of quesrions that neecls addressing. 
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He examines a person's entire lite and not simply the government 
aspects of politics. He stresses the nee<l to include community concerns, 
the workplace, ami the perpetuation of social strnctures, as well as the 
normal issues of democratic politics in any endeavor to create a more 
participatory society. A good society for him would support 
decentralization, appropriate teclmoloh>y, an<l a sustainable futu re. For 
him, life and politics hecome one. Pa1ticipation becomes a necessity of 
life just like the air we breathe. It is part of the social fabric. 

Third, Sclovc addresses how we can move "toward a democratic 
politics of technology." He strives to show how a truly clemocratic 
community can overcome the incentives of economics as usual. In a 
world dominate<l by "value-neutral" economics, he argUt::s that a neo
Kant ian morality may actually he preferable. The cheapest p ro duct 
may not always he the best. He argues that technology may even 
benefit by the inclusion of indivi<luals other than technical expe rts in 
the design phase. He encls the book by providing a plan for society's 
metamorphosis. 

Sdove's task is enormous. In a world of global markets, multi
national Corporations, scientific and economic experts, nation-state 
interests, and the Internet, a call to decouple, and take control is 
unbelievably dauncing. Our very culture demancls our obedience to 
the various powers that he - whether from Madison Avenue, the 
National Academy of Sciences, Microsoft, or the national banking 
system. What Sclove calls for is the toppling of our society where 
experts control and a return to personal control. A worl<l where we 
participate and not just accept what others tell us. A world where new 
<loes not necessarily mean good. A world in which eveiy community 
is unique and 1101 simply collections of ticky tacky hoxes where people 
spend their time when not at work or commuting to work. 

Sclove's one major flaw is that, although he provicles a brilliant 
argument for the rebirth of local community and the empowerment of 
citizens on technological issues, he ends hy creating a vast plan 
focused on national governments an<l the intemational dimensions of 
business. He makes a compelling case that people can make a 
difference on the local leve!. He shows that like the Amish, people can 
and should have a greater role in technological decision making. He 
paints a picture of a more convivial, possibly human-centered 
community. However, his next to last chapter strikes off towar<ls 
tackling the global market place. Instead, he shoul<l have remained at 
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the local leve!, tbe leve! where participation matters and ler the 
misguicled internationalists carry on as they were. 

Sclove also does \vhat the majority of democratic theorists do in 
the end. Instead of leaving the option space open to what a 
participatoty society would look like, he creares a srructure for clemo
cracy. If participation is the key, then a s tructure cannot he imposed, 
but neecls to tlow out of communiry participation. The prohlem he 
faces is how to transform a passive, highly structured society into one 
that takes responsibility for itself. He provides one possible way of 
initiating such a social change. The problem is how to awaken the 
public to idea th;it such participation rnay be in their hest interest. 

None-the-less. Democracy mu( Tech11ology provides the hest 
argument to date for why humans need to retake control of teclmology 
from the expelts. Few others have made such a concertecl effort in or 
outsicle of STS. If you want an argurnent for allowing peo ple to have 
a say in the tecbnology, they accept, and in ali aspects of their lives, 
this is the hook for you. Technology should never he the end goal for 
society. It needs to be the means for achieving the more lofty and 
idealistic goals that our forefathers envisioned over 200 years ago. 

2 

The next question bccomcs how can we actually meet Sclove's 
participatory society. Allied with those who demand public 
accountahility of sciencc are scholars \vho argue for greater democratic 
control of the government's research agenda. No single source 
provicles an adequate answer, though three authors -David Dickson, 
Patrick Hamlett. and Frank Fischer- examine increasing citizen 
participation in science and technology policy without technocratic 
underpinnings. By comhining these three arguments, we find the 
possihility for creatíng the society that Sclove envisions. Individually 
they do not provide much help for actually refocusing the institution 
of science in a more palticipatory mode, though combinecl, they 
p rovide a number of useful insights. Each piece focuses the argument 
down into a more workable formar. 

David Dickson in The New Politics of Science (1988) after 
describing che post-world war two science experience in detail goes 
on in the last chapter to describes a "mosaic of initiatives and 
strategies" tha t moves science toward a more democratic form. He uses 
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a two d imensional matrix to think out possihle stralegies to creare a 
morl' democratic science policy. The first dimension consists of ways 
to challenge the technocrat ic rnodd of the corporate-military s ectors 
along thl' research-development-innovation spectrum at thl' research, 
accl'ss and applications points. The Sl'e<>nd dimension consists of 
those groups capahle of increasi ng dctllocratic pa1ticipation . D ickson 
idl'nt ifies th <.: wornen's rnon : ment, labor, th<.: environmental 
movcment, and the third \vorkl as th<.: most likely groups. (He sees 
industry ancl the military as already dolllinating the process due in part 
to th<.: scient ific hacklash of th<.: lat<: 1960s and carly J 970s.) Unfor
tu nately, he provicles only a very general framework that requires 
tllore lkshing out. 

Patrick \V. Hamlett provid <.:s us with sorne more o f thc detail for 
neat ing a more participatory scicnce an d tc'chnology policy. In 
U11dc1:,·tmzdi11p, Tech110/op,ical J>olitics ( 1992), Hamlett argues that 
science ami technology policy resemhks ali otbcr forms of policy. He 
finds e ight arenas - thc corporatc-managerial, executin'. legis lative, 
regubtory. judicial. popular mohilization. academic-professional, ami 
labor arenas- are tbe decision-making sites of science ami tcchno logy 
policy. Of thcsc c ight arenas. Ha tlllett scL·ms to helicv<.: that actors in 
the corporatc-m:tnagerial arena hold a privileged position. He agrees 
\\'ith Charles Lindhlorn ( 1977> that governnwnt decision-make rs in 
m:irkct-oricnted. democratic societic.~ m ust share control with 
corporate dccision-makers. lle proposes a number of institutional 
rcforms to count<.:r-halance this privikged position of business. 
induding inneasing \\·ork <.:rs' control of ind ust ry an<l stockholdcr 
actiü-;m. l\ot\\"ithstanding this limitation, his ic.ll'ntification of the 
,-arious arenas o f sciencc and technology policy woukl he a good 
start ing place for increasing democrat ic part icipat ion. Hamlett's arenas 
offer a numhcr of ne\\· groups for Dickson's matrix for increasing 
demonatic p:trticipation. Adding Hamlett 's eiglH arenas to Dickson's 
matrix. and rccognizing that sorne of the arenas. like the social 
movement arena, can furtber suhdivicl<.: into v:trious social movcments, 
increases the det:t il ami hence the usefulness of Dickson's macrix. 

The final leve! of detail can he founcl in Frank Fischer's 
'frch11ocm1..y mu/ !he Politics c!/l{\1Je1tise (1990). Near the end of thc 
hook. Fischer provides a descriptivc and theoretical fra1111.:work for an 
alt<.:rnative methodology to tcclmocrntic expertise that foc uses 
primarily on the actual researd1 practicl'. Similar to Dickson. Fisch e r's 
framework comes part ly from the new social movc:menrs in ecolo~'Y· 
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feminism, progressive trade unions. ncighborhood control movements, 
consumer cooperatives, ami worker ownership. Fischer e.loes provide 
the most concrete fra mework, though il focuses on only a very specific 
piccc of the puzzle, the actual research practice. However, only a 
single component o n orn.: axis of Dickson's larger matrix, Fischer also 
provides a ve1y well defined concrete framcwork for increasing 
dcmocratic part icipation. Ncvertheless. because of its limited scope, if 
implcmented. it wuukl not drastically change the current decision
making system. As one piecc of the larger Dickson matrix, it is a strong 
p iece tllat neecls the acklition of others to succeed . 

The importance of tlwse three strategies for us is that together 
they show the easiest way to increase participation in science would 
he through incn.:asing the involvcmcnt of public intcrest groups in 
sciencc. Dickson's strategy provicles a number of general suggestions 
to pursue. fisclier's suggestion, taken as one piecc of the larger 
Oickso n matrix. enlargccl by Hamlctt's additional arenas. provides a 
possihle, strong, concrete method for increasi ng democratic 
partidpat ion. Ho\\"ever. it is only eme piece that needs the adclition o f 
others lO succet'cl . This provides a useful starting ground for inc:reasing 
participation in scicntific research hut g ive s no specifics to pursue. 
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